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Dear Common Council,

Thank you for considering my comment.

Sincerely,
Nicolas Shearman
(helhim/his)

Nicolas Shearman < nicolas.shearman@gmail.com>
Sunday, December 05,2021 1:41 pM
Shaut, Andrea; Tinti, Elisa

IEXTERNAL EMA|L] written comment re:Good cause Eviction_ Kingston commonCouncil Legislation

My name is Nicolas Shearman, resident of Astoria, NY and.Forthe Many volunteer. I submit this comment insupport of the Good cause Eviction legislation u"io consideratig_r bv Kingston common council. I am not aresident of Kingston but have a love r.or your "it;r; f;*rer resideni of thi Hudson valrey. rn2012-2016,rwas a student at Marist college and livei. it P"rghk;pri". r believe ringrion resident voices must come firstand have more weight than 
"Ji""t like mine- I su-bmit ihi, 

"o*-.nt regarding Good cause Eviction as a fellowNew Yorker in solidarity and someone who believes affordable housing is a iight for all New yorkers.

Thousands of high-income renters left New York city last year during the worst of the covlD-1g pandemic tofind solace or a new home in beautiful Hudson Ri;.;;.unities fik; Kid;on. I watched as neighborhoodsnear mine in New York city emptied out' Speculative investgls a1d greedyiandrords jumped at the opportunityto jack up prices illhe Hudson valley. we cannot r"p*t. this phen-omlnon rro,,' the housing crisis Kingstonand other Hudson River cities now face. The housingGri, *u, present before, but now it,s even worse.
Good cause Eviction provides renters with protection for unlawful and unjust evictions and gives them certainrights to lease renewals at conscionable rates. Landlords can still make enough money to cover the costs of theirunits and earn some.money in the process, and they still can file for evictionjirough the courts if needed. Thislaw doesn't put landlords out of businlss. what it ioes is reward good landlords with stable renewal oftenancies and holds.bad landlords responsible for ttrei, actionr {rar".or^p.""ia. housing that people rent tohave stability in their lives and meet basic needs. r rr"p. i"ralords embru.. irri, law and understand theirimportance in delivering the human right of frousing

Good cause Evictionwill.pro-vide Kingston renters with more stability and more freedom from fear of beingkicked to the curb by bad landlords, esiecially those unaio.a, looking to flip their building to higher incomefolks when their area becomes tttniy o, up-and-coming. or, as we are seeing now, in the face of a pandemicwhen people from larger cities are seekinj *f.t il;-.*;laces to tiu". coSi cause Eviction will help prevent

ff rumil:i'"T.: Hfl f ;ffi |;1::: il;'fu11fl 
;;" wh' e the v work to make a r i vin g, get o ut o r

I urge you to pass this legislation to help keep people in their homes and help themrcalize their human right tohousing' Also' I utgt you to partner *iirr trr. M"y"r'; 
"a.i"i.o"ti"r;; il;ii Io, g.unt, and funding from theproposed Build Back Better Act once it's passed oy irr"Ts^ congress. The Act proposes $150 billion in national

l#,,ll3',lfi:Hti:?lX,ti1,l,T;lingston-des"*". u chunk ortriat -on"v;;;.ip hou,. it,,".ia",,ts so they can
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Tinti, Elisa

Joseph Difalco <difalcobrandy@aol.com >
Tuesday, December 07, 2021 9:1g AM
Tinti, Elisa; Shaut, Andrea
IEXTERNAL EMATLT written comments for December 7 councir Meeting

Greetings...

;'::rfirl?19.U]f:.:,rffi:?:s I wish to have part or the proceedinss ror tonisht,s common councir

Thank you for your courtesies.

Ellen DiFalco

TO:

FROM:

DATE:

RE:

Elisa Tinti, City Clerk
Ellen DiFalco

December 7,2021,
Public comment for Decem ber 7 common councir Meeting

Thank you for the opportunity to offer my comments for this evening,s council meeting and to bepart of the proceedings.

As one of the many individuals who follow the agenda items for consideration at committeemeetings and tonight's council meeting, it is cumbersome to try to folow resorutions that are tobe voted on when the regisration rist is inaccurate and incomprete.
For example:

Resolution No' 225 refers to an appropriation of s2,ooo for two bicycles; that is misleading and notcorrect. The s2,000 is an in-kind donation fo," a piaque and four (4) bikes.
Resolution No' 228, 22g,230,23L titles are incomplete. what account, what amount and whatdepartment?

Resolution' No' 232 refers to adopting the 2o22fee schedule which under normal circumstances,is offered by the Finance or Laws & Rules Committee.

Resolution No' 234 refers to an appropriation of st+,s00 for purchase of phones and raptops foraldermen' For those that missed the conversations at the budget wrap-up meeting, wHy this isnecessary? The pubric shourd know what the expense is for.
Resolution No. 235 title doesn,t make sense.

Resolution No. 23g is for a bond ordinance. How much?

Resolution No. z47 another bond ordinance for what and how much?
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